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MEYERSDALE COMMERCIAL

#UBLISHED EVERY" THURSDAY

AT MEYERSDALE, PA.

¥K. Cleaver, Editor

When paid strictly in advance $1.25

When not paid in advance” ] $1.50

 

SUBMARINE COMMERCE

Germany has again led the world

a pace in that she has escaped ithe

' English blockade by a new and novel

way bythe use of a submarine mer

<chantman which carried a cargo of aj

thousand tons, princially of dyestuffs

and mail. The landing ‘in this country
was made up the Chesapeake Bay

t6 Baltimore. The time required to

cross owing to detours to escape pur-

suing warships was fifteen days. The

speed of the draft on the suface of the

waves was twelve ‘knots an hour and

only five knots when submerged,

While this trip will pay very weil
because of exceedingly high priced

material it cannot be as yet regarded

as figuring seriously for the grossser

commodities in maritime matters. The
success of this - enterprise démon-
strates that Germany can have com-

munication with the rest of the world |

in spite of England’s strict blockade.’
“The commander Captain Paul Koenig

will live long in ‘song and story and

‘hig exploit equals those in “Twenty

“Thousand Leagues Under the Sea,”
always thought to be a figment of

the brain never to beypealized in detual

life.

PATRIOTISM GONE MAD.

At Clearfield: on SaturGay a 19-year-

old pretty -girl made a spectacle of

herself by kissing all the soldiers on
two train sections and all but sixty

men on the third section’ composing

the entire Sixth regiment of Pennsyl-

wvania. She was only deterred .from

completing the osculatory job by the

train leaving. Just imagine the germs

transmitted even if it were by means |

of a pretty mouth! She may be a very.
patriotic young lady but to. say the

least a very silly one. The novelty of

it must have been pleasing to the

boys but we can hardly believe that
all permitted it. In times of real war
one can imagine such enthusiasm for

the defenders of one’s country but
hardly under the existing conditions

in the United States.

Ho! Everybody!!!

Know Zu Zul EatZu Zu! The crisp-
est, spiciest ginger snap that ever

tickled a palate.

Make a bee'linc to the nearest grocer

man, and get a whole packageful for

a nickel.
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| GARRETT.
Soon to Have Lights.

The brackets have arrived for the

“street lights and Chief Electrician

Staub is busy this week placing them

‘on “the poles. The contract for the

lights was let several months ago

but the light company has been una-

ble to obtain the brackets until the

Ar

‘present time, owing to the Westing-1

house Co. being too busy manufac-

turing ammunition for the allies. M..

.Staub expects to have the work com-

pleted the latter part of the week.

B, & O, Station Robbed.

The Baltimore & Ohio R. R. station

here was robbed by several unknown

men last Thursday night, The safe

which contained money orders, rail-

road tickets, mileage books and about
twelve dollars in money etc,” was

carried away by the men. They also

broke open the money drawer and took

its contents. The thieves entered the

station by prying a window open with

a claw bar. An automobile was seen

going through the subway early Fri-

day morning at a very great speed,

coming fom the direction of the sta-

tion, and it is the belief that the safe

was hauled out into the country for

la great distance in the auto and then

broken open. Railroad deectives hava

been working on the case since the
robbery, but thus. far have been:una-

ble to find any clue to the thieves.

Home fromthe Hospital.

George Werner wentto Cumberland

early Sunday morning and returned

on No. 15' with his brother, Robert

‘who had been a patient at the Wes-|.

‘tern Maryland ‘Hospital at Cumber-

land for the past few weeks. He was

‘injured apout a month ago at the slope,

Where he had been employed. Mr.

Werner and another man were. mov:

ng the cutting machine to another
partof the mine when Mr. Werner's
leg was caught in the machine, and

injured "badly. At present’ he is una-

ble to walk but it is hoped that ‘he

will speedily recover.

Busy Gleaners Entsriained..

‘Busy Gleaners at her home on .Church

'street last Wednesday evening. The

‘time was spent in social intercourse:

‘a dainty lunch was served, Those

| present were as follows: Misses Ruth

‘Ellis, Ida Albright, Elizabeth Shober,

Rene and Helen Brant, Messrs; Bry-

jan Harold Merrill, John George, Bill

Wilson and Hugh Mcintyre,

 
| Baker,

aul Kistler, Edward Pyles, Fred

the and Jimmie Jones of Somersdty
SIPPLEVILLE.

Mrs. Adam Hersh’ visied at

Henry Sipple home on Wednesday | Minor Mention.

last. Mr. and M:s. R. M. Miller attend

Mrs. Wm. Merrbach was a wel. led the funeral of the former's fathe,

come caller, at Wm. Struby’s on Ephraim Miller of Rockwood a few

Monday evening. |dasy ago.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tressler and! Miss Nina Ccchran who had been

children visited at Henry Sipple’s on ‘spending several days wilh ~.Jlztives

Sunday last. and friends has returned home.

Mrs. Rufus Tessler and soms Wilson MclIntyrey «pent Safarday

~gpent Sunday at N. B. Hechler’s. ,and Sunday in Hyndman.

Howard, William and Carl Hoff| Miss Hilda Brown and Beulah

tneyer were visiting their grandpar-|Christner who had been enjoying a

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hoffmey- jyisit to Greensburg returned home on

er. They have retutmed home. | Sunday.

Miss Irene Austin was a welcome|

caller at the home of W. A. Frase onspent Saturday and Sunday in Garrett.

Sunday.
Miss Lou Lentz of I'ttshurg, call-

Miss Anna Bittner who had been ed on friends in Garr2tt on Tuesday.

who had been working in Akon, ie; Bill Pollard of Geneva, Ohio, is

now home en a visit. | visiting his grandparents, Dir.

Miss Ida Sipple was entertained at!| Mrs. R. T. Pollard.

the Chas. Yutzy home on Sunday. L. A. Maust of Morgantown, WwW. Va

Mrs. Bdward Bittner who had been and William Miller of Springs were |burg after having spent several days

on the sick list has improved consii- calling on friends in his piace wu

erable.
\ Tuesday morning.

Carl Estep is visiting his mother, | Francis Christner and W. M. Kist

Mrs Ross Albright. ler were fishing on Friday at the

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Baer are back Vought run.

home from a visit to Johnsown. | Mrs. BE. F. Snyder

Chas. Vogtman is treating his house | Rockwood were Garrett callers

to a coat of paint, Mrs. Vogtman's | Tuesday.

on
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“SWIMMING SEASON
iS HERE——

You will need Bathing Caps,
Bathing Shoes, Water Wings

  

 

BATHING SUITS--35¢c to $1.00—-Many beautiful styles,
: all colors, see them in our window, every one different

BATHING SHOES--the new Newport bathing shoe, all "'§
rubber, non-slipping, strong and durable--$1.00 and

$1.50 per pair.

WATER WINGS--25¢ per pair.

COLLINS DRUG STORE,
Ze RezolleSue

MEYERSDALE, '- - - .
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    Often necessitates theEXPERT use of a
LATHE—Hereyouwill find the Lathes and
other equipment and the mechanics that un-
able UStoturn out the finest grade of Tepair
service promptly. :

   

 

  

    

THE CITIZEN: NATIONAL BANK

Of Meyer ale, Penn’a.

At the close of business, June 3t 1916.

RESOURCES

1. Loans and Discounts ....................$ 583,244.77

Total loans ........... 583,244.77

2. Overdrafts unsecued
721.17

3. U. S. BONDS:
a. U. 8S. bonds deposited to secure

circulation (par value).............. 65,000.00

b. U 8S. bonds pledged to secure
U. 8. deposits (par value) ........ 3,000.00

¢. U. 8. bonds pledged to secure
postal savings deposits (par
WAIUG). vis agli. ones simannsarnsssssssaneves 2,000.00

Total U. S. bondS ee .. oo ss 70.000.00

4. Bonds other than U. S. bonds pled- -
ged to secure U. 8. deposits...... 2,000.00

b. Bonds other than U. 8. bonds
pledged to secure postal savings sl

AOPOSIbE.......vveiiiiisraninsiiinieians.. 3,000.00

e. Securities other than U.s.bonds
_ (not including stocks) owned
unpledged ..........ooieneitiiiiiiiiaanin 115,580.88

Total bonds, securities, etc.. 120,580.88

5. Stocks, other than Federal Reserye
Bank stock...... \insennaumustsseesreranant 9,125,00

6. a. Subscription to stock of Federal
Reserve Bank............... ,900.00 :

b. Less amount unpaid........4,950.00 4,950.00

7. a. Value of banking house (if unen-
cumbered Yourssinaennasnunensararees . 26,000.00

b. Equity in banking house . . : 26,000.00

8. Furniture and fixtures................. .. 3,300.00

9. Real estate owned etherthan bank- i

ing house. ...... teecviiinniiiiiiigaerisenne 6,700.00

10. Net amountns from Federal Re-
serve BanK........... Sesasianssisiadeintas 19,011.97

11, a. Net amount due from approved
reserve agents in New York,

Chicago'and St. Louis............. « 34,668.26

b. Net amount due from approved” ~~ :

rescrv: agelity in other reserve : :

GIES .........0.i .ivsinasneunsy ensessssasten 69,322.79 83,991.05

12, Net amount due from banks and
bankers (of her than included in 7

. 1008 11).....000 00 ccanrangnes ii emsa 37 403.79

14. Other checks on banksin the same
city or town as reporting bank. 278.76

15. a. Quiide checks and other cash
tssiienissTarenampingans pandavasiosravare 123.17

b. FractionslRurreney, nickels, and

CONS...iaensaastaemes ans aaransaeses 397.35 520.52

16. Notes of other national Banks........ ’ 500 00

17. Federal Reserve bank notes....... 300.00

19. Coin and Certificates.Re 2 35,870.10

20. Legal-tender notes . : 17,870 00

21. Redemption fund’with U. 8.ae i :

urer and due fromYiU.8 Treas 3,255 00

Total iy ivarisvean anaR adr ihe vad Shes es 3 1,023,623,01

LIABILITIES

25. Capital‘stock paid fo. 65,000.00

26.. Surplus fund.......... 100,000,00

927. Uudivided profits.. 4

BH. Reserved for.. coee. ort coieenieiaiionn

¢. Less current expenses, interest,

; and taxes paiQ...i...eeeeensivenransen ad 31,974.38

28. Circulating notes outstanding ...:4 65,000.00

31. Net amount due to banks and Boe :

ers (other than inciutledirin3 or ah re EE a

i ars SO aides sen iuna aden ea ; 578.61:

vB Dividends unpaid HF Beier 25000

33." Individual deposits tadiieShevk 198,564 83

34. Certificates of deposits due in less

+ = than 30 days........i teypronesenseeaes ts S700 06

35. Certified checks ..............cc...... Sah a 7.26

36 Cashier’s checks outstanding.. seat 2,os

37. United States depositsdaviesasin ... 5,000.00

38. Postal savings deposits ...,............\. 3,,847.64

«+ Total deman deposits, Item Tae ' -

i . 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38 2and 0. 226,981.82 . Hs

41. Certificates. of deposit iii flies2 “170,087.46 ;

43. Other time dePOSIte...........c..cco..... 323,749.74
Total of ' time deposits,Items . Lt

41,42, an43 ; ..... 493,837.20 :

Total...a 1,023,623.01

Miss Nell Brant enteNained ths

 

 

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, couNTY OF SOMERSET ss:

I, R. H. Philson, Cashier ofthe abovenamed bankdo sol-

emnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of oy

‘ knowledge and belief.
of TRE as

Correct —Attest:

F. B. BLACK"

CLARENCE MOORE,

S. B. PHILSON,

Directors

FermSri,
IISfSNpSrrr

ma,

Subscribed and sworn to
before me this 10th day of

July 1916.
* J. Milton Gnagey,

Notary Sve.
My Commission expires at
end of Htsession of
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being injured except Jonas Fulton |

whose coat cauglit inthe car and onl

falling ~he was pierced: with some- |

thing sharp making a deep wouhd in

the upper part of his thigh. He will |

not be able to be out for some time.

His injuries were attended to by Dr.

Pollard. :

Miss Elizabeth Todd is visiting at

thehome of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mer-

rill this week.

Charles Merrill spent Saturday at

‘Windber.   
|

E. L. Miller, employed at Hydman,| spent Wednesday

 

and |(to their home in Baltimore last Sat-

|
|

i
|
i dren returned to their home at Har

and child ot |
a visit at Akron.

brother, John Merrback doing the | Last week when Jake Grew, Frank ,

work.
Swarner, Jonas Fulton and Sherman

1. J. Baer is visiting relatives in Smith were returning from Somer- |

this vicinity at esent. field, coming up the Smith hill about |

ee a mile from Garrett the brakes did

Try r Fine Job Werk not hold and the machine drifted

Slmer Walker of Holsopple called

on friends in Garrett on Sunday.

Miss Virginia Miller of Shanksville

at the home of

Mrs. A. R. Miller.

Mrs. BE. L. Miller was .a Salisbury

Visitor, on Tuesday.

Mrs. Joe Byrns and son returned

urday.

C. T. Bittner has returned to Pitts-

days with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beal and chil- 
rison, Pa. after

eral days.

George Mitchell is back home after

a visit here for sev- |

 

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill, Mr. and Mrs.
walk. Kistler and Mrs. Milton Bowl |

attended the funeral of Ephraim |

Miller of Rockwood on Sunday.

Alonzo Pyle of Harnedsville visiit-

  

Our Job Work Pleases i

here Friday atfenoon.

Ms. James S. McIntyre returned on '

Wednesday froma visit with. friends

at Hyndman.

BE. F. Ludwig of Connellsville and
Robert Secret of Rockwood, Balti- |

more and Ohio policemen were here '

on business last week.

E. T. Fidler was a visitorto Book: i

wood on Sunday afternoon.

- Lou Bittner of Meyersdale has

been apointed section foreman on

the Berlin branch in place of C. W.

Weimer, deceased.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phenicie and ;

children, Clay and Ana, aer attend: |

ing the B. P. O. E. convention and
visiting thei daughter, Mrs. Joe .

Burns in Baltimore this week.
James Murray has gone to Pitts- |

burg where he expects to obtain em-|

ployment in the Westinghouse works |

Mrs. Rena Hoover and grandchil-

dren, Ted and Charlotte Brant, vis-

fted Mrs. Wm. Kincaid at Wilson

Creek on Sunday.

Grandmother Weaver has gone to |

ive with her son Henry where she |

| expects to make her future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pyles of Akron,

Ohio, visited relatives here for sev-

eral days last week.

E. F. Snyder spent Sunday with

his family at Rockwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Biddle of Pitts- |
afternoon to|burg arrived Sunday

visit relatives in this place.

Fine sale bills printed here.

Don't forget, in picking out the place to
have yourcar overhauled, that you want a
fully equipped shop where skilled men are
working under exacting expertsupervision

Whether you want a complete overhaul-

ing of your car—or just carbon removed and
valves ground in—the work will be Gone Hight
when 1t is done.byus,

CAREFUL WORKMANSHIP AND DE.

PENDABLE SERVICE-ALWAYS HERE.

§

 

Meyer:dale Auto Company.
~~ MEYERSDALE, PENNA.

‘EARL KELLEY Both Phones FRED FLOYD
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Miss Emma Schrockwas a visitor|
to Rockwood on Sunday ‘afternoon.

Robert Snowden of Cumberland ist

th2iFs of local relatives for this|| The housewives of

. | kept busy picking cherries and huck-
Mrs. C. T. Bittner. returned to her leberries. ;

home Tuesday atfer having “spent Norman ‘Neimiller and’ family of

 

BERKLEY.

The farmers are taking advantage:

iof the fine ‘hay weather.

 

tives. .- |brother,Joe Neimiller.
Miss cir Phenicie ‘who is pm| Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Klingaman-

ployedatPittsburg," has come home spent Sunday at Irvin Fikes near”
for a few days. Hay’s Mill,

1 this place; Mr. and Mrs, Edward Stanton and
Dr. and Mis. W. R. McClellan who | daughter of Md., ‘were the guests of

had been spending seveal days2 Sellers on Sunday. ;
; State College returned to their. home H.'R. Boyer ea business. aip-
oi Batuniey (toSonsegisn ofMonlss,

Lee Pollard and son,Richard, 5. re werd Som wiohed bethvisiting her ‘mother for the past two
H. Judy, and William Miller motored ‘weeks in Albright, W. Va has retu

to Indian Creek on. Tuesday." | : Jerryled “home bringing “her mother with
H. E. Bowman .of New Castié: Pa. her for a visit. -

| was a Garrett visitor on Sunday. i Camp No. 876 cf the Pp. 0. S, of A.

     

  

Rymersvile, réfurned home Wednes- and enjoy themselves.

day. :

Miss Mayme Tucker is spending V
several days at Washington, Pa vis-

! {ting her brother, Henry Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Phenicie wera

Cumberland visitors last week.

“Hank” Drenner and Geo. Simpson

who were employed at Listonburg;

, returned home on Friday. .e 5
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knepper of

Berlin spent Sunday with Mra.

| Knepep's parents.
| Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kimmel and
{daughters Edna and Helen of Jones

Mill. were Garrett visitors on Satur-

i Births.

{ A son tc Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Duane.

a
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~ WELLERSBURG

Sunday as a guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Wingert,

Mr. Robert Blank of New Castle,

parents Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Blank.

passed through the burg Saturday

land relatives.

Messrs. Homer and Ellsworth Beal

and Earl Witt were calling on friends

in Frostburg Sunday night. Twins, boys, to Mr. and Mrs. Pe-| Mrs. Walter Wingert, Mrs. w. K.

, ber Baer. : Kennell and Mrs. Levi Beal were-

A | pusiness callers in Cumberland Satur-

REFORMATORY INMATES day.
TO MAKE AUTO TAGS

The contract for automobile li-|family of Pine Hill spent Sunday

| cense plates for 1917 was awarded on | With Mrs. Catharine Dellbrook.

' Monday to the Prison Labor Commis- Mr. and Mrs. Austin Kennell and

' sion by Commissioner Black of the danghior

! State Highway Department. The pris- land is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

on. Labor Commission was the low- [Isenneil

| biddelr on these tags when bids were |

| opened on June 28. The workwill be |
.done at the Huntingdon Reformatory.|

aeme mm—

  

The will of Peter Knepp, recentiy

|of Meyersdale, has been probated. To

MILLER & COLLINS ARE OFlhis daughter, Cora D., who remained

'FERING VERY ATTRACTIVE BAR. at home and took care of him, 6 made
SALE. ITa cash bequest of $300, and divided

“'la lot of personal property between

Children
Cry |her and her sister, Matilda. When

FOR FLETCHER'S
|the real estate is sold the money is

CASTORIA

 

decedent’s seven children.
sand

 

 
Berkley are :

a few deseln the soumtypdrela- Hay's Mill were ‘thie - guests of his:

Miriam and Margaret Samuels. of] George Thomas andOrin Ross

‘| Philadelhia are guests of friends .lho seen on our streets on Sunday.

Lucile Bowlby whohad been vie Berkley| Mill will hold a festival on.

iting her friend, Margaret. Toda of July 22. Everybody is invited to come-

Mrs. Calvin Cook of Pittsburg spent.

Pa. is. spending few weeks with his:

Mr, and Mrs, H. M. Poorbaugh and’

children Harvey, Mildred and Ada.

evening on their way to visit Cumber--

Mr. and Mrs. George Dellbrook and

Ida Elizabeth of Cumber--

to be equally divided between the:
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